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ANNEX 1

DEFINITIONS

GENERAL PRINCIPLES

1. The following general principles constitute an integral part of the de
tions as laid down ln Parts I and Il of this Annex.

(a) The main object of the Organization will be to bring about a ri
and positive solution of the problem of bona fide refugees and disph
persons, whicli shall be just and equitable to ail concerned.

(b) The main task concerning displaced persons is to encourage
assist in every way possible their early return to their countries of oni
having regard to the pninciples laid down in paragraph (c) (ài) of
resolution adopted by the General Assembly of the United Nations
12 February 1946 regarding the problem of refugees (Annex III).-

(c) As laid down in the resolution adopted by the Economie and So
Council on 16 February 1946, no international assistance should be gi
to traitons, quislings aud war criminals, and uothîng should be dorUe
prevent in any way their sunnender and punishiment.

(d) It should be the concern of the Onganization to ensure ta
assistance« la not exploited in order to encourage subversive or IIos
activities dlrected agaiuat the Govemnment of any of the United Nato1ý

(e) IL should be the concern of the Onganization to ensure that
assistance la not exploited by persons in the case of -whom iL is clear that t
are uuwilliug to return to their countries of origin because they r
idleness to fading the hardshipa of helping iu the reconstruction of t
countries, or by pensons who, iutend to settle in other countries forpu
economic reasons, thus qualifying as emigrauts.

(f) On the other hand it should equally be the concern of the Org1'
tion to ensure that no bona fide and desenving refugee or displaced pro
deprived of such assistance as iL may be iu a position to offer.

(g) The Organization should endeavour to carry out its funetOn
such a way as to avoid disturbing friendly relations between nations.~
the pursuit of this objective, the Organization should exencise spcalc
in cases iu whieh the re-establishinent or ne-settlement of refugees 0
plaeed pesn ight b. contemplated, eitkter lu countries contigO1
their respective countries of origin or in uon-self-governng countris.
Organization should give due weight, among other factors, to aw tof genuine apprehension aud concen feit in regard to sucli plans, 1'
former case, by the country of onigin of Lhe pensons involved, or,intel'
case, by Lthe indigenous population of the non-self-governing: country
question.

2. To esr thie Impartial sud equitable application of the above rilepnd of the ternis of the. definition whlih follows, some specil sseioflii
idicial mahnr hould bê created, with appropriate coustitution, poe~A 4---- -C --


